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We, the Senior Class of ' I 5, dedicate
this annual to Miss Elsie P. Smith, to how
our appreciation of her efforts in our behalf.

MIS EL IE P. !'.HTH is a native of Wa hington and her
work reflects the high standard of our state educational institutions.
She was graduated from the stat • university in 1910,
having \\·on a membership in the Phi Beta Kappa.
During the following two year· he wa. head of the department of Mathematics in the High School at Quincy, and
for the past three years has held her present position a
teacher of Hi tory in our High chool
At the beginning of this chool year·, she was chosen our
cia advisor, and it was her untiring effort. that made our
cia splay, "Mr. Bob", a sncce s.
Later her efforts were directed toward the . enior carnival and our ''annual''. where again her increa ·ing activitie
were well rewarded.
"Sh<> has done her part" and may our thank. and appreciation be shown in our earnest efforts to maintain the high
. tandard she has. et for· us.
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"HAMLET"
(I<~THEL HAMII,TO~)

Class Presich•nt popular, Oh, yc:?
And what she likes is Lemons be. t.

DILT
(MILTON DAI. ARD)

Awfully good looking that he j,;
And what ht> gays "You clon't mean

me?"

"OLLIE"
(Or.In: RtJTHERFORn)

To teaeh a <·hool ~he made a dat<•
So v.asn't here to graduate.

"DUT'H"
VANASDL~;N)

(ANNIE

She's sweet and dark and awfully
Dutch
Hut ~he likes Arlington very mm·h.

J

"MR. BROWN"
(Cl,AUJHo; CRANKSIIAW)

He play~ the piano awfully well,
A: Mr. Brown he was t•crtainly
SWPII.

"LAZAR S"
(TAGAHT VA .. ASilU.!'I;j

To Mexico to war he thought hl•'d go,
But lll'Ver got then• ht• wa so l'l<1W.

"ISSY '
(ISAB~.L Hti~T)

She likes to danct• is not n•ry tall,
And always ings in thl• AsH·mbly
hall.

"SHE
(WALTER

EY"
'm;r.;r;y)

He came from Fall City, so is new
Although hil-i name he il' no .Jew.

"AU 'T BECKY"
(EM"A WASHBl'R!\')

Of grade,: he always gets her >;han•
And some timeR falls ovt•r in a <"hair.

"LILIAN"
(LILIA!\' Wf:ST"A!'.')

She had a hard time to Rtart the
grind
For her Gt·rman cia!<~ she never
{'OU!d find.

"ARLIE"
(ARLn: GILLILA. ·n)

Better than anyone under the sun
Arlie <"an fuss, and Arlie ean run.

"BECKY"
(CLARE:.CE ROY BECKMAN)

How he ran draw; How he ran sing
How on a gate he loves to swing. '

..~ra~uatinu..
MOITO:
"We have crossed the hay, the ocean iR before us."
CLAS COLORS
Blue and Gold
CLASS FLOWER
Yellow Ro e
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.. Senior Class History ..
And we are S nion; '! How often when w, were Freshmen did we humbly st!'p aside to let some dignified enior
pass. wondering, spet'ulating and planning on the time\\ hen
we would be upp<•r·-dassnwn and eniors.
Onr first dass enmlhm•nt was twenty-ont>. Looking- over the Freshmen class this yPar we miss tht> :hrinking timidity that charac er·izt•cl u,.;.
Our· Sophomore yem· found us still timid, but with a
growing sense of om· own importance. During this year Roland 'row anrl Milton Dainard won for us second place in
the inten·lass bm.:pball ganws. a name for themselves on the
gr·idiron.
In o1n· .Junior YL'ar \H' rppeated our pn•vious sut'<:esses.
The first of the tPrm \\'l' <>lt>l'ted class officers Ethel Hamilton, Pre-;ider t; l\Iilton Dainard, Vit'e-Presiclent, and Claude
'ranksh:t\\. ecretary ancl Treasurer. Roland 'row, Tagert
Van Asdlt>n and Milton Dainard repn•s(•nted us in basketball
and football. In the. enior earnival we conducted the .Japane:se Garden and the "l\Iovit•s'' of Panama. In the Declamatory contest Annie Van Asrllen cal'l'iecl otr high honors,
while last hut not lutst. our· .Junior Prom. given on the t>vening of May 1, 1914, was a ·ot'ial success.
The very first of this, 011r Senior year, we eleett>d officers
Ethel Hamilton, President; ~lilton Dainat·d. Vice-President; Isabel Hunt, ecretat·y ancl Treasurer. We also received two new m<>mher·s, Lillian Westman, of Novelty, and

Walter

heney. of Fall City.

As Seniors we are responsible for the first : •nior play,
''Mr. Bob", gi\•en in the I. 0. 0. F. hall. December 11.
Frida~· evening, April 16th, \'·:e gave the second Annual
C trnival under the supervision of Miss K P. Sm1th.

In athletics we have been well represented by Roland
row. Milton Dainarrl. Tagert Van A. ellen and Arlie Gilliland.
Two arti. ts. Annie Van Asdlen and Roy Beckman. are
in the illustrious class of '15, which also claims Ethel Hamilt<m. Claude Crankshaw and Wallace Rolls as its musicians.
Now we looking toward the evening which marks a
turning point in our lives. that of commencement. Before
leaving our High School we wish to extend our sincere
thanks and appreciatiOn to the faculty who have helped and
advised us through our four years of school life and we f el
that in this. our enior year, we have successfully endeavored to maintain the '3tandard of onr High chool teaching.
ISABEl H '· T.
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.. Class Officers ..
FRA
ES T ~LLMA ••
ELIZA STEPHE T •
MARY GEHRI G.

Pre'ident
V.-Pre ident
ec'y and Treas.

.. Junior Class History ..
In September. 1912. onr class of twent.\--t>ight ~mall.
green Freshmen entererl the :\1. H. '. and immerliately began to wander around into the \\ rong class room.·, much to
the amu~emcnt of the uppcr-classmen. Ver~· soon. however.
we proved our ·elves not a· green as we look 'cl when Hobert
Daly. our athletic :tar. madP the football team the first.
When we beg·an om· <'aret'r as Sophomores we vcnturecl
to become bolder and holmohht d w1th the upp '1'-classmen
and accepterl the responsibilities which fell upon our eager
boulders. Eva Crow, GPrtrude Ritchie and Eliza Stephens
were elected and filled their office: nobly. Eliza. tephen.
took part in the Declamatory eonte~t and dicl gTcat ('!'edit to
our class.
ow we are .Juniors! What a world of meaning that
word has for us \\ho·are prepat·ing to step into the places of
the departing
nior · and canyon the high ideal· and aim·
of the school. It means that the Junior clas of 191() gave

the Prom which was the lm·gest social event of the year.
WP airlt>cl the St>niors in their Carnival with our ice cream
room and :ide show, and in the vaucl ville many of the b autiful flowers which took part in "The Flower Gardt>n Ball"
hailed from the .Junior class. In tt·ack work Fnmcis Gerber,
I·~VPI't'tt Taylor and 'idn •y Evan w 'l'e our 1·epresentatives.
Our class otti<.·t•rs Franct•s Tallman. Eliza Stephens and
;\lm·y (;ehring are working hard to push om· class thru to a
glorious fini h so that we may.
"Departing- leave behind us
Footprints in the sand.' of time'' .

..fBrtttnrittl..
WALTER THOMAS
JUNIOR

January 28, 1915.

c)

.. Class Officers ..
CHARLE LOWE
JEAN MORA
LAURA PERKIN

Pre ident
V.-President
ec'y and Trea .

.. Sophomore Class History ..
In the fall of 1913, fifty Freshmen began their career as
high chool Rtudents, the largest class that had ever ent red
.Monroe Hi. Many of u: thought that our goal had been
reached, and that we were about the only thing worth \Vhile.
But in a few days came the dismal thought and faint suspicion that we didn't know as much a. we used to think.
A few\\ eeks of hard study and thPn the mid-ypar exams.
Another semester of hard work and th •n, after the final
exams. vacation. The Freshman year passed pleasantly and
succe fully for most of us and we were no longer a bunch
of inexperienced Freshies. but a class of dignifiPd and haug-ht~
ophomores.
In the early part of thP year a class meeting was held
and the following- officers elt>cted: hades Lowe. President:
,Jean Moran. Vice-Pn·sid •nt. and Laura Perkin . , Pcretary
and Treasurer.
In Athletics we are well represented. Four of our class
were able to make the team in football l\lax l\IcGillvray,
Thoma.' Ferg-u. on. William Fleming- and Edrlie ,Jimmicnm,

I"""

who all ·won their letters. We had, al o, a good team in
basketball. winning most of the games played. But we lo t
to the enior· · for the Ia s hampion~hip.
Not only do we star in Athletics, but in oratorical work.
From our ranks hail three of the eight contestants who can
aptly recite the masterpieces, not only of great orators. but
of great dramati ts and poet . Although we cannot tell at
the present time what our fortune will be in the local contest
we confidently hope for a flattering outcome.
In the Carnival we played an important part. for the
King, Warren Kincaid, is one of our member . As Freshmen the girls made quite a rep with their "toothsome"
sweets so as ophomores they had charge of the candy booth
again.
Our ophomore care r is nearing an end. W have
been proud to be Freshmen. We have been proud to be
ophomores but all else fades into insignificance befor the
satisfaction and pride which \\'e feel at the thought of being
Juniors.
We believe, as have all our predecessor that we ar·e undoubtedly the brightest bunch of Sophomores that has ever
been in High 'chool.
,JA NITA GIDDING •.

.. Class Officers ..
BLA CHE HASKELL,

ROBERT BE 'NETT
A A KELLER,

Pre ident
V.-President
ec'y and Treas.

.. Freshman Class History ..
The Fre ·hmen of the cia s of 191 ente1·ed the High
School forty strong, with fa t b >ating heart and internal
quaking, natural to one treading on unknown ground. Each
"Freshie" \\'Ondered what tricks the ophomores had in store
for them; whether the Juniors\\ ould laugh at their efforts to
act like other·. and whether the eniors would perhaps gobble them down bodily.
They soon learned that there was little to fear and if the
" oph " did "hot-hand" them more forcibly than they reli hed or r (!uired a more frequ •nt bath of them than they
were in the habit of taking, it was only a part of that which
goes toward making a man out of a bo~·.
The Juniors treated them a. a hug<> joke, while the Seniors did not appear to ee them.
The first class meeting wa h ld in the early pa1·t of the
year and the following officers elected: Blanche Ha. kell,
President; Robert Bennett, Vice-President: A a Kell ·r. ecretar·y and Trea nrer. These officers have pro\ ed \ er~ effi-

cient and the whole <:lass looks to thPir judgment in all business matters.
Soon after the first class meeting the Freshmen gave a
partv to which the~· invited all the • ophomores and som,
.Juniors. It was very successful ancl they began to gain confidence in themselves.
In the school story c mtPst the first prize wa: won by
Herbert Bailey. fhP class fep) that they can depend on Herbert to ket>p them well to the front in literary work.
The cla->s ha-; p:11"ticipated loyally in the various Hi rh
chool activities. Earl Kurtz: is its n•presentative in the declamatory contest and in the track meet. which has not yet
taken place. we hope that Freshman agility anrl ability will
help win the cup.
Thi · year has been one of great profit to the Freshmen.
if their record has not been famous for brilliant work anrl
·tartling feats. a thing which may be due to their averaging
less in avoirdupois. less in years and fewer girls than any
preceding class.
But whatever they lacked in these they marle up in important feelings.
They know that a solid foundation has been laid for a
first clas education and hope that a strong and steady pull
for three year· more will give them such a standing that every previous enior class will lift their hats to the class of 1918.
TH0:\1A.

FAL O~ER.

,,,

ATHLETICS

.. ATHLETICS..

.. Football ..
Although this year's team wa. not a . nee ssful as th
ehampionship team of the year before. it neverthele s made
a good showing comddering that it was without a coach and
about halt' of the players were new at the game. It was not
lack of spirit or fight that lost the games hut superior coachIng of the other teams.

L in e-u p of t h e T eam
Right Half. J\.1. Dainard (Capt.); Ouarter. R.
row
(Mgt·.): Quarter, R. Malone; Left Half. L. Dahlgren: Left
Half. F. Gerber ( apt. elect); Fullback. R. Daly: Right
Guard, 1. IcGilvray: Left Guat·d. '. Evans: Right Tackle.
T. Vanasdlen; Left Tackle. T. Ferg 1 on: Right End. W.
!<'leming-; Left End. E. .Jimmicum; Cente!'. W. Thorn~.: uhs,
::\1. Tadlock and C. Lindla~.
GAl\IE PLAYED
At l\Iom·o~' 0 Stan\\ ood 26. \Ve unfortunately ran up
ag:ainst Stanwood for our first game and as they had already

....,

had the e. ·perience of a game played they defeat(•d us in a
hard fought game. One of our star pla~·er·s Gerber was hurt
in this game and participated in only one more game rluring
the entire season. , tan wood incidentally won the championship of three counties.
At Monroe 26 Edmonds 0. Edmonds \\'as forced to bite
the dust by the same score by which we were dcfeatPd a
week before. The team was at its best on this day.
At Marysville 20 Monroe 0. A big truck was chartered
to go to Marysville and about forty rooters. mostly girls. accompanied the eleven. Despite the fact we were "ontfootballed." Mary \'ille was at least "out-rooterl." It was th<>
hardest game to lose of the year and Mar~·sville had the
break in luck.
At nohomish 26 1onroe 0 With a patched up elP\'en
we held nohomish to a 0-0 . core in the first h~1lf hut we
weakened in the second half.
At Monroe 7 nohomish 27. With our best lineup on
the field we expected to win this game hut clevPr coaching
again enabled nohomi h to win from us.
At Monroe 13 Tolt 6. On Thanksgiving Da:v Tolt came
down with a good reputation and Tom Birrl as coach. The~·
put up a good stiff game hut it set•med that the score should
have been more in our favor.

The High School Athletic Association
• early every boy in school is a member of the Athlt.tlc A so<'Iation, which eontrols all of the athleti<• affairs and finances. That the
athletics in school are ~elf supporting i proven by the fact that at no
time has the hoard been called upon to make an appropriation for the
A. sociation. The officers for the association during- the four years of it·
existence are as follow::
1911-12 Frank Murray, Pres.; Albert Steffen, Vice-Pres.; L<>o
Gilliland, Sec. & Treas.
1912-13 Harry Hunt,
Gilliland, Sec. & Treas.

Pres.: Arlie Gilliland,

Vice-Pre • ;

Leo

1913-14 Milton Dainard, Pre·.: .Joseph Knott, Vice-Pres.; Leo
Bennett, Sec. & Treas.
1914-15-Arlie Gilliland, Pres., Milton Dainard, Viee-Pre:-;.; Roland
Crow, Sec. & Treas.

.. Basket ball ..
In Basket hall we were also without a coach but a good
start waR made by the team when we were forcec! to disband
a..; three memht.•rs of the team had become ineligible.

The Tea m Lined up:
R. Crow (Capt.)
Right Forward
Centt•r
Left Forward
Right Guard
Left (;nard
Forward ( ub)
Guard (Sub)
<;A:\tES
Monroe H.
:\loi'J'O<' H. , . 2 .
Monro • H
2:~

M. Dainard (1\lgr.)
A. Gilliland
R. Daly
A. Flickengt>r
L. Dahlgren
F. GerhPr

PLAYED
.:\1onroe Alumni
InclP.· AthlPtic Club 24
rlington H. '
lfi

.. Class Basketball.
Th

emor team won the class championship and lined-

up:
row (Capt.) and Gilliland
Dainard
Vanasdlen and George

Forwards
enter
Guard

The line-up of the Junior team which won second place,
but had be n figured on to win first place. was:
Dahlgren ( apt.) and Flickeng-er· F onvards
Taylor
enter
Daly and Gerber
Guard
The ophomore was the only basketball team to stick tog ther and play during the entire ba ketball , eason. hence
their picture in the annual. Their line-up:
Fleming and Malone
Forwards
McGilvray (Capt) and Lowe (Mgr) Guards
Daniels
enter
Jimmicum
ub
cia

The Fre hmen were hopelessly outcla ed b ' the other
team . Line-up:
Kurtz and Dill
Forwards
La Ville
Center
Eddy (Capt) and Belt
Guards
The r

ult of the inter cia
enior
29
Juniors
54
Sophomore 43
enior.
15

s games were:
ophomore 20
Freshmen
9
Freshm n
7
Junior·
7

.. Track ..
On May 16, 1914 the nohomish ounty Track 1eet wa
again held at Monroe and the Monroe Athletics won much
more ea. ily this time than the year before. The points won
b) th variou chools entered wer as follow : Monroe 3,
tanwood 10, ultan 10, Marysville 10 and Snohomish 9.
Gilliland was ea ily the star of the meet making 21
points for his team and in addition broke two county r cord ,
in the 100 yard dash and the 440 yard da h. The other high
point winner \\'ere Dainard, Monroe 12; Olson. tanwood 10;
Ford, no hom ish 9; Gra-". Sultan 9: Bartlett. Marysville
Bennett. Monroe : Knott. Monroe 7: Bellinger. Monroe 6.
The meet in detail was as follow. :

50 Yn. DA. H Bartlett, .:\Iary.: Dain:ml, ::\Ton.: .Jimmicum.
Mon.: 6 sec.
Pou, VA LT Olson. tan.: Lindle •, :\Ton.: Kelly, l\Jon.
!!ft. 10lin.
100 Yn. DASH Gilliland. Mon.: Bartlett. Mary.: Dainanl,
J\Ion.; 10 :~-!} SPC.
220 Yn. DA. 11 (;illiland, Mon.: Dal~., Mon.: Ford. Snoh.:
25 1-f> sec.
t40 Yn. DA~H Gillilanct. ~Ion.: Fore!. • noh.: BellinJ.rl't',
l\lon. : 51 4-5 se<'.
~ :i\lrr.E Gilliland, i\lon.: Bellin.tret". i\lon.: Card.
lary.:
2 min 20 :~-:> :-;t•e.
1 ,\lJLE H •· Forcl, • no h.: Gray .• ultan; Haywood, Sttltan:
5 min 3 3-5 sec.
BROAD .J ':\fP LPmon, .Mon .. Deckman, Mon.: (~ra~·. Sulf an:
16 ft in.
HIGH ,JtJ:\JP Olson. Stan.; LindlPv, i\lon.: Gilliland. :\Ton.;
5ftf)in.
·
SHo·r PeT Dainanl, i\lon.: Knott, i\.1on.: Ilartlett. 1\far~·.:
39ft~ in.
Drs ·us THROW Knott, Mon.: (;ra~·. Sultan: Dainanl. i\lon.:
HI ft. :~~ in.
220 Yn. LO\\ HURDLES Jimmicum, Mon.; Bennett. 1\Ton.;
Gra~, Sultan; :30 :~-5 sec.
120 YD. HIGH HURDLES Bennett. Mon.; .JimmiC'ttm, i\1on ..
(;ra~·. Snltan: 20 see.
The ilvt>r 'up otferect by the palclintr Sporfing- Coocls
Co. for the relay \\'as won hy the l\tonroP team eompns<'d of
Gilliland. Dainarct. Daly and .Jimmiemn. 'I'inw. 1 min. 42 25 see.
One \\'eek after the county m<'et si.· mem hers of t hi'
track team Gilliland, Daly, Jimmicmn. Lindley, P<'lling ,,.
and Dainard, accompanied by Coach Rhoclt>s, w<>nt to the
• tate l\het held in the Tacoma, tadium ancl took part in a
few e\·ents. Crilliland took second m the half mile a1 d tlw
relay team won thirct place.
Results of 1911) track meet can not lw g-ivt>n a" annu;d
was in print before the event was lwlcl.
The county meet was again held in l\Ionrcw on ac·count
of the fact that the Monroe Union High school tnt<•k was the
only one in the count~· in conrlition.

.. Baseball ..
AftPJ' tlw tmck season was over only two weeks remairwci for the baseball season hence only one game was
played. that being- a Decoration Day game against the University of Another hance (Washington State Ref0rmatory.)
The game was played on Reformatory diamond which is one
of the best in the state. In addition to the three or four
hunclr d inmate rooters, the W. S. R. Band was out and
played 1wtwPen innings. Several hundred people from town
were in attenclance at the game and it is hoped that the
M. H. S.-W. S. R. game will be an annual Decoration Day
affair. The sportsmanlike conduct of the W. S. R. players
and rooters was one of the noticeable features of the game.
The game wa an interesting one and ended in a 12-8 victory
for the W. S. R. The high school lineup for· the game was
as follows: Gerber and Bennett catchers, Dainard and Lemon pitcher·. Knott fir"t base. Gil iland 2nd base. Daly and
Lowe 3rd base, Crow hortstop, Stan. Dainard r·ight field,
Hagedorn and Taylor center field, George and Vanasdlen
left field.

,

.. Wearers of the "M" ..
Harry Bennett. FB 12-1:~. BB 12, Bb 12.
.Joe Knott. FB 12-1 . T 13-14.
Vernon Hagedorn. FB 12-13-14. BH 12-13-14. Hb 12.
~1ilton Dainard, FB 12-13-14-15, T 14-1!'>, Bh 12.
Hany Hunt, FB 12-1:3-14, BB 1:l. Ilh 12, T 1:~.
Harry Lemon. FB 12-1:~-14. BB 1 t T 1:3. nh 12.
Ar·Iie Gilliland. FB 12-1:3-H. T 1:3-1 t-1i'i.
'laude Hallan. FH 12.
Frank ;uurray, FB 12.
Clyde Buck. FB 12. BB 12, Hh 12.
Robert Raven. FB 12. JlH 12, Bh 12.
Walter· 1\lanstield, FB 12.
l'ay Shumaker. FB 1:3. BB 1!~. T 1:~. Hh 12.
Fred Olivl'r, FB 1:~-14.
Robert Daly, FB 1:~-14-1i'i. T 1:{-14, BB 14.
Francis Gerb •r, I•'B 1:~-1 t-1!), T 1:3-1!).
Robert Kelly, FB l:t T 1:3-14.
Lawrence Moore. FB 1:{, Bh 12.
George Fans ett. FB 1:3.
Roland row, FB 1 -1!), BH 14.
Otis Sinnett. FB 14.
Eddie .Jimmicum. FB 14-1!'>. T 1l-1f>.
Wm. Erickson , T 1:~.
Leo Gilliland. Bh 12.
Taggart Vanasdlen. FB 12-15.
i\la. MeGilvray, FB lf5.
Tom Ferguson. FB 15.
Sidney EYans. FB 15.
Wm. Flt>ming, I•'H 15.
Lawrence Dahlgn•11. FB 15.
Walter Thomas. FH lf5.
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.. Calendar of Events 1914-15 ..
The function. of the .Monroe High • chool ha\'{' alway
been enthu. ia tically welcomed by the community a. \Wll a.
the student body. This year has be n an exceptionally hnsy
one along this line.
Even the fr Rhmen took an uncertain step into th<' realm
of plea ure and gave one of the first functions of the year.
This was a party in honor of the 'ophomores. gi\'en in the
K. P. Hall. The evening \\'as spent in dancing and games.
The eniors in all their dignity were entertain{'<l at a
enior Dinner at the home of the class President. r~thcl
Hamilton. The house was decorat d in the class colors
which formed a pretty setting for the occa ion. Miss mith
wa the gue t of honor and as a token of appreciation of her
ever-ready help to the nior-cla s. she wa made a membet·
of that illustrious group ano pre ented with a class-ring.
The r st of the evening wa~ devoted to games and music.
On April 2. 1915 a dancing party was gi\'en in the I. 0.
0. F. Hall for the Alumni of the M. H. . who were at home
on a vacation. The e reunions bring back the remembrance
of many happy time that have gone by.
The Christmas program of the Juniors under the supervision of Miss Fink was greatly appreciated and enjoyed by
the tudent body.
Among all the High School event the Junior Prom is
perhaps most anxiously looked forward to. This year the
Prom which was given April 30, 1915. was a great uccess
and a credit to the Junior cia s and the school.
The members of the Senior class are looking forward to
most important events of the school year, the Senior-Ball
and the Commencement Exercises. with the wish that they
will be a . ucce. ful ru th01 e of the pr c ding graduatingcia se .

.. Oratorical ..
The elimination declamatory contest was a crisis in the
lives of all the contestants who were coveting the honor of
being the school's representative for the county event. Mi. s
Laura Perkins, who won ·econd place for ~1onro last year
in this contest, rlid not enter and the only " emi-professional" c0mpeting was Miss Anna Vanasdlen.
The other participants were: Miss Lela Kurtz, junior: Miss Gertrude
chacl >, sophomore; Earl K nrtz, freshman; anrl Mi.. Martha
Bellinger, sophomore.
The contest for this year has been divided into two sections, one group being those \\.'ho had received outsirle training, viz .. Lela Kurtz, Earl Kurtz. and Anna Vanasdlen; and
one group who ha\·e not, viz., Miss chade and 11iss Bellinger. All the readings shov.:erl good taste in their selection
and hard work in their preparation, hut the god of fate (or
was it a goddess) decreed that a freshman and a sophomore
should win first places.
Earl Kurtz wa · the victor in the
profes~ional clas . . giving .. hristmas At The Quarters," a
very amusing selection written in negro dialect, and :Miss
Gt•rtrud • Schade won fir·t in the non-professional class with
"Gone with A HanclsomPr ~Ian.'' The judge· of the cont( st were Prof. F . .J. Waldr1m, ~1iss Blaine, and Rev. F. C.
!{oils. and theirs was not a happ~· lot, for the contest was
elosP.
It w:.s so elose. in faet. that a number of people
would have given the decision to Miss V<ma dlen or Miss
Kmtz. who were gi,·en second and third respectively. Of
cout Sl'. \\'l' upper clas~men wen' sure of this latter fact, for
think of it, Alg·ernon, a freshman!
Yl• Gods and Little
Fi:hl•s. save us savt• us!
It was a fitting retaliation. however, for we sedate seniors wil h but tiv • men entered, had carried away the track
honors. leaving the freshmen behind tightly clutching to
their he,trts. an ostt·ich egg!
o now, when our little freshman declamator (or do thev call 'em Declamators, Charlie?)
carries away first honors,· which he surely will, we'll give
three cheer· and one extra for him. And Miss Schade, our
modPst <;erman Belle, she will. without doubt, ·'cop'' another tin;t place in the non-pro class and we'll then all join
hands and sing "Hoch Dte Kaiserinnen."
RoY . BE· K:\1A .

.. The Senior Carnival ..
The Annual Senior 'arnival was given Awil Hi, l~HG.
~upported hy the eitizens of
1\1onro<:> and the c·tudt>nt Lody. We b •Iievt• that it is this
spirit of loyalt~· in and out of our school that makec; our funetions su ce:ssful.
In the afternoon thPt'e was a paradt• in which nParly all
of the student horlv took part. The King and (}uePn. Wat·ren Kincaid and Tsahl'l Hunt, \\'ere ch·iv n about in great
stat • at the ht>ad of the parade 'I he 'arni\·al itst•lf hq.,t"an
at eight p. m. and tht• sid '-show.' ofl'erl'd murh fun and
amusement until late in the P\'ening. Among tfw side-sho\\'s
were the Bug-House. Baby-, how. Blue-Beards WivPs, Freshmen Movies and 1\lr:-. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.
The Vaudeville during the latter part of the P\'ening far
sm·passed the expectation· of the hudit•ncP.
"Our crool" the fir~t fpature was writtPn hv Mis..., Fink
and its ·ch0o hits made 1t a great suce ss.
·
.Jultns Caesar up-to-dat was a burlesque of .Jnlins <'at>sar
and wa: a. ct·eam from start to fini:h and wa.; doubly app ·e
ciat •cl by thost• who had n•ad the great elassiC'.
The Little Brown .) ug wa.· a q nartet sung b~· .i\Iary ( ;ehring, Reta Funk. Roy Beckman and \Vallate l{olls.
ThP
verses were local hits on om· \\'OrthY citizen· and fellow-students and were the cans • of much n1erriment.
The last on the program was tht• picturesque FIO\\'Pr
Garden Ball. The girl· were dressed to imitate fiowers and
Ethc>l Hamilton in tl E role of, pringtime sang the solo parts .

A: u:sual the event was loyally

.. The German Club ..
The German 'lub which was organized in :\tar<:h, l!H4.
has become an important factor in our sehool actiYities. At
the close of last year officers for the ensuing year were el(•cted as follows:
LAUDE CRANK. HAW
President
.JOSEPH SQ IER
Viee President
E:\nfA WASHB R.
ec 'y and Treas.
A· formerly, meetings arc held e\ et-y month at tht~ variou. homes of the memhet·s and only German is spoken. Prograns are given, rcgulm· business transaetPcl. (~ennan gamt>s
played and German refre ·hments sen·ecl.
Ii ·s Fink and Mr. Wedel act as sponsors and are of
great assi tance to the student beginning German.
It is to be hoped that these meetings will continue. and
be a ource of help and enjoyment to all concemed.

.. Civic League ..
The Civics class of the 1\lonro' High School called a community meeting :\Iarch 12 at the High chool auditorium for
the purpose of or ranizing a Civic League.
The purpos<' of this Leagne wa: to gPt thP citizens to
work in conjunction with the town eonncil.
This was to he brought about by organizing a munieipal
lihran· for the ·tudy (I t) of the actual needs of the city;
(2nd) the powers of the city under the constitution and statute: and its relation to the state and other municipalitie.,
and (:~rei). the protection of the people through the health
and police departments.
1\1r. Tooker wa presiding chairman and severa: students
spoke on the clitferent problems. Those speaking were Tagart Van Asdlen, Willis George, Emma Washburn and Annie
Van Ascllen.
liss 'mith and 1\li:s urrie ·poke of the good
Ptt'ects of a League. a::> they had seen it in other mall towns.
Several citizens ,,·ere called upon to give their opinion of such
an organization. Tho ·e who spoke were 1\1esSJ'S. Ba com .
.Jarrell. Waldron and Webb. 1\T!'. Cretney was appoint d to
s<'<' the eonncil about proclaiming a Cl •an-up clay.
The meeting was then adjourned until March 25.
The improvement committee of the council. with the aid
of the student body, made an insp >ction of the sanitary needs
and also the condition of all street grade· and drainag . The
eouncil set April 1st and 2nd as lean-up Days.
On March 25 i\lr. Tooker again presided and a committee
of women was appointed to ~rive a dinner to the citizens at
thl' I. 0. 0. F. hall. The students were to have dinner at
the High chool.
The moJ'IIing of the first was wet. but the tudents assembled for work. The different divisions worked until noon
and made a great deal of improvement in the gene-ral condition of the park and several streets.
cveral of the citizens
tnrned out fo1· work in the park. At noon the students adjourned to the High School wh 're a banquet was served by
the girls. Work in the afternoon wa adjourned because of
rain.
It i to be hoped that the citizen will stimulate the
growth of this Leagu for the mutual hem'fit of the whole community.

.. Theatricals ..
On the evening of Friday, December 11, 1914. the first
Senior Play of the 1om·o • Union High School, Mr. Bob, wa.
given. The participants showed t• ·markahle ability and entet·ed into the spirit of th play with a gTeat deal of vim and
vigor. Much credit is due them and also theit· capable directress. Mi~s mith. who as the class advisor has always
shown great interest in all Senior activities a well as this
one. The Class of 1915 has left a standard for the othet·
classes to follow which will assure them of sneeess .

.. C a st ..
MARIO BRYANT (:Mr. Bob)
Isabel Hunt
fiS REBECCA L KE (Aunt Becky)
Emma Washbnrn
CATHER! E ROGER (Her niPCE')
Ethel Hamilton
PATTY (The maid)
Anni Van Ascllen
PHILIP RoY o
I ~o' Pel Crow
?11R. BROW. (Clerk for BPn. on & Benson) C:laurlP Crank~haw
JENKINS (The butler)
Willis George

A brief synopsi. of the plav portrays a maiden lady, Miss
Rebecca Luke, whose hobby was "cats''. She planned with
the clerk of her architect to remodel the upper portion of her
house into an abode for homeless cats. In order not to let
her niece and nephew know of this scheme she instructs the
butler and maio to tell the architect when he arrivecl not to
mention hi name. "Brown". Katherine, the niece, was expecting a college friend whom she called "Bob", and whom
her cou in Phillip mistook for a gentleman friend. Phillip
v.·as also expecting a friend and planned entertainment for
both by giving a yacht race.
After the arrival of Mr. Brown, he was mistaken for
"Mr. Bob" by Phillip, \Vho. disgusted with his feminality,
put him thru many torturing cenes much to his own amusement and the mystification of Mr. Brown, who continually
tried to tell him why he "came down". After a cross-examination as to his supposed love affair with Katherine, he was
still further mystified by a conversation with Miss Katherine
who mi takes him for Phillip's friend. Mr. Saunders. His
quandary was most deplorable and entangled.
Mr. Bob then arrives on the scene and enters into the
myst ry with a vim.
he in turn is mystified by Mr. Brown

whom she miRtakes for Phillip.
In the :econd act i\liss Becky and Phillip come to an
agreement that, "If he will give up the dangerous sailing,
she will giv' up the cats". Phillip promh;es and, in order to
avoid the rae's. I avt:s for the cit '. Katherine anrl Bob at'e
extremely rlisappointerl and Boh. aft •r some pet·sua ion,
agrees to sail the boat with th help of Skippe1· Raw on.
But just before the race Phillip t·eturns, highly enragerl because Patty has packed his suitcase with cats instead of
clothes. He is extt·emely sulky about the race and refuses
to watch it. The seen is a \'ery exciting on ' and Mr. Bob
i· victorious. After th' race the mystery is e.·piained. Mr.
Rrown, who is really a clerk for Benson & Benson. law firm,
was given an opportunity to tell why he came down.
Philip and Mr. Bob finrl out that they hav 'met the summer before. Thruout the pia~· the clever coqul'try of Patty
and the butler furnished an amusing background fot· the rest
of the play.
Thus ended the mystPry of Mr. Bob and it is hoped that
the participants. as well a, the real characters. of the play
lived happily ever after.

-

.. Domestic Science ..
The Domt>stie Science department of onr high school has
clevelopul rapiol ' ancl under the most favorable conditions.
The \\·ork was begun in HH 1-12 under .Miss Graham. That
year only the kitchen and small room adjoining it were used
a HI the work in sewing was done without sewing machine ..
'lhese \\'Pre add <I the next year. 1m2-1~. \\hen l\lis. Easter
ancl :\1is Davis had charge of the work, :\1is. I>avi the latter half of HH:~ and all of 191:~-14. We now have the pleasant \\'PII-equippecl kitchen on tlw first floor. with the small
room m'.·t to it for a dining room. and the sewing room on
the third floo1· of the high school building. This. briefly, i ·
the history of the d ,_. partment.
Thi · yem· under the direction of l\liss nnie thirty-two
girls of high ~chool rank are enrolled in the <lt>partment and
twenty-two t'ighth gmde girls come for one lesson each we •k
from tlw gmcle ·chools of the district.
The high school eourse consists of two years of cooking
and . ewing. In the cooking classes the work is made a.
practical and as well suited to the conditions of the community as possible. The aim is to intet·est the gil'!s in the best
preparation of simple, evt•rycla · foods. and to give them a
knowledge of food value:-; and the conomical use of materials and time. Work in the serving of simple meals is also
J..,riven. This yem· the girls of the seconrl year class were divided into group· of three and each group s rved a dinner at
a cost of twenty-five cent: for Pach person set·verl, with their
mothers as guests. All of tlw work of planning. cooking
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and erving was done by the girls themselves. At the end
of the course in serving the class entertained the members
of the Boar·d of Education and their wives.
The sewing course consists. for the most part. of practical garment making. The u e of purcha ed patterns is given as of more practical value than making of patterns by the
girls themselve . Each year a prize is given for the best
mad<.' dollar dress in th freshman class. Last year the first
prize of five dollars. offered by the Monro Dry Goods Company, wa won by Viola Barnhart. \Vho won, also. the second
prize of five dollars at the state industrial contest at Tacoma.
Some few additions to the equipment have been made
this year. The whit' curtains in the kitchen help to give it
a more homelike air, and the electric iron in the ewing room
has proved a real convenience in that part of the work. On
Clean-up Day our kitchen. where dinner for the whole high
school body was prepared. was the center of indoor activitie . We look for\\ard with pleasure to th three-days extension course to be given in May by Mis Hausch of the
University of Wa hington. under the auspices of the Research Club. of this city. To all of our friends and patrons
we extend an invitation to visit the department at any time
and see the work that is being done here.

.. Manual Training ..
Monroe Union High School offers a two-year course in
:\1anual Tr-aining, consisting of ~fPchanical Drawing and
hop Work, alternating.
The work taken up in the shop consists of joinery, general cabinet \\'Ork and wood turning.
This w01·k wrts first introduced in the fall of 1911, but
started a month late as the instructor. Mr. C. E. laus, who
came from Nt>hraska. was not notified until after the school
te1·m began.
The elass was immediately organized upon his arrival,
but there being no work bench'" or drawing table for the
use of the students these had to b_. !milt first before much
el:e could be done. The~· wer • built with cabinets to accomodate the smaller work f the students, after which the construction of the two hal('onies in th Gym were undertaken
and completed in five weeks, which g-ave all the floor space
to the players.
The second year the need of a new and larger shop was
s ·en and the chool Board con Pnted and put up a building
30 x 0 feet which was di\·ided into two parts, one for the
work benches and the other for machinery and stock.
The most up-to-date machinery, consi ting of a band
aw and pattern-maker' lathe run by one motor, jointer and
surfacer by one motor. univer al saw, individual drive, and
five student 's lathes nm by on motor, were installed and
equipped fully with all acces::;orie . All the machinery in the
shop, in fact, is run by electricity, and all the machines are
well protected o that there is no danger of serious accident
with proper care and caution being taken.
fhe same year the cla.;;ses had to be divided because of
their size.
tudents taking the first year's work are notallowed to u ·e the machinery, so that they may become accu tamed to the use of hand tools and proper methods in so doing. The second ypar ·tudents are, however, allowed th
use of th machine." wh •never it is neces ary. The work
upon the lathe: al. o began thi arne year, causing great in-

ter st in the work a!': a whole.
The peopl' of the community. s 'eing- the advantage of
the shop and its work. organized a class to take up general
cabinet work and lathe a~ well. Many different patterns of
furniture and ornamental degign of turning were made by
the different classe .
The third year's work was another succegs and it was
shown that more intet·<>st was taken in this dt>pm·tment by
the large number of visitor: shown through the building.
Several cabinet: were made for the buildings h~· this elass
and several orders from the patrons of the schonl W<'re also
filled. hurdles and a grand stand were made for th(• athletic
association. for use in track 'quipment.
An exhibit wa~ made at the count~· fair of difft•rent articles which had to he gathered from the homes of the students. As this wa all plain work no prizes were won but
\\' 're given honorable recognition. but it is hoped that there
will be an exhibit this year that will attract more attention.
This pa ·t year a new addition was added to the . hop
again in the form of a stock room 24 x :~0 feet on the lower
floor and the upstait" were raised in th' form of a lift window and three room added. a store room. as embling room
and final fini hing room, aocl drying room.
The heating of the lower floor is by steam from the main
engine room. while the upstair rooms are heated hy an electric
heater.
With the enlargement of the shop more benche. were
added and so more pupils can he accomodated. and handled
more easily.
A cordial im·itation is extended to friends and patrons
of the school to visit this department and ee what is done
and b ing done.
ARLIE GILLILA D.

.. The Alumni ..

.. GRADUATES of MONROE ..
Clas.~of

1911

ESTHER LimUC-NI IIOL 0 , eattle.
ALICE BRADY, clerking, Monroe.
ADA BARTLETT-COGNT .
FRA K MURRAY, farming, Tualco.
LAUDE HALLA , attending U. of W.
WALTER BLOOMSBERG, attending W. . C.
Class of 1912

ESTHER ELLIOTT. stenographer, Everett, Wash.
R BY FOYE-AU T:\fAN, Portland, Ore.
CLYDE BUCK, attending U. of W.
LEO GILLILAND, farming, Tualco.
ROBERT RA YEN, attending tate College, Michigan.
Class of 1913

HARRY BENNETT. attending tate College, Oregon.
RA' SHUMAKER. attending U. of W.
LAUDE RIESE. farming, Duvall.
ALBERT TEFFEN. farming, Tualco.

Cla.,s of 1914

.JoE K. 'OTT. attending W. , . < •
GER'I RUDE .._ TEPHI~:-.IS,

VIOL

att nrling- W. , . C.

BAR, 'H RT .•_' attll~.

GERTRPDE HARSH f

•

attending

of W.

VER ·o.' T-L\<;r:noR. ·. Ford nwehanic, lonroe.
AGNES •IURH Y, at home, Tuako.
0LI\'E BEN, 'I.,TT, at homt>, Tnalco.
TERRILL K TE , !1 . 'E, Calif.
, TEL LA I{JE E.

at homE'. llu vall.

I<'HED OI.IVEH, at home, l\lonroe.
JE."• ·y 0Lso. •. tN1ching school. Woods Cn•(
Rom.RT KELI,Y, fannin.:.r. Tu~llco.
EDITH TALI,i\1 •. at home, .:\Tonro '.
Enwi, HI~LLI. 'GER, fanning, Ell nsbnrg.
LEo RE. . 'ETT, attending P. of W.

k.

CLYDE McGJLLVHAY. at home. :\TonroP.
HARRY LE:\10 ', attending . of \\'.

The reports from the ditl'£'rent graduates attending college thi ·year. not only show a high standanl in stnrli1 s, but
also in athletics
.Joe Knott at \V. S. '. and Ra~· Shumak£'r at the U. of
W. st:.md among the first in their respEctive elasst s.
Harry Lemon and Hany Bennett wen' given a trial on
the first football squad at th
. tlf W .. hut on aecount of
injuries neither was abl • to play in the gamt·S
Ray Shumaket· and 'lyde Buck won a place on the freshman crew at the . of W .. whieh eompeted with the south em
colleges at San Francisco, Shumakl•r rowing stmke. whiiP
Buck was at number three.

.. Faculty ..
ur faculty ar mo~tly all veterans, in the sense that
they have been with us for several years. At the head
stands Prof. H. C. Tooker, who has guided the brave craft
"Learning" through five year'. His thorough method' of
doing things are seen everywhere in the school life and under him the tudent body has developed into one of the most
energetic and progressive in the county. Mr. Tooker believes that "if a thing is worth doing at all it is worth doing
well" and he has followed this plan in a systematic way.
,J. J. Wedel. assi tant upedntendent and teacher of languages, i of a very retiring nature but is one of the most
efficient teachers in his line on the coast. Just as "still watet" nm deep", so his steady, hard work with the pupils i
not of a brilliant nature, nor does he care for the glamour,
but ev ry scholar knows that if he wishe · a helping hand, he
can find it by asking Mr. Wedel. Mr. Wedel speaks German.
Latin, French, Greek and Spanish, be. ides English, and i
fully qualified to teach each.
Then there i Prof. laus, who has been with us fom·
years, and it i he who teaches the boys the handicraft of
the workshop, and the drawing room.
His careful training ha · made more than one boy into a skillful workman with
the tools of thP carpenter, and he is very much appreciated
by the students. He is an expert basketball player, i trong
on baseball, and thus is able to mix with the boy in more
than one element of the life. We are sorry to say that he
has one grave fault, which se<>ms to grow wor e as each
spring ea on comes about, namely, he i a marble fiend. He
play marbles with an energy that \.,·in against all odd and
he invariably walks off with his pocket full of trophi s.
Miss Smit"t, the hi 'tory teacher. is the friend of the
weak and the champion of the beautiful (boys) and i alway
to be found at hand \\·hen any class function i held, working as hard as the n•!::it and sharing their burdens.
he it
wa that push d the senior carnivals to ·ucce e .
he is an
efficient teacher of the ocial art as well as her knowledge
of the bm·ied paqt, and will in time know ho\\' to run a Ford
automhile.
he i. also the artist of the faculty, doing splen-

dirl work in water color..
Miss Vanorsdall m· Miss "Van'', i the executioner in
the mathematical line of tortur' anrl although pos ssed of a
good!~· spirit. doth verily believe that "duty comes before
plt>asun•." She is he loved of all th' stud en , (gEntlemen
not exclu<lPcl) and ha won a well deserved reputation in her
teaehing. that of being the "best." ~he has a knack, or i.
it t'. ·pericnce, which allows he1· to . o thoroughly e.:plain
theorems. or propo,ition ·. that one could not mi understand
them, anrl alway: appreciates a vein of goorl humor.
Mi s
Van userl to be an En~.dish teacher ancl one attending her
classes hears ver.v little poor English.
J\liss Fink. ha · rlrawn the cruelest fate of all, that of being an English teacher. for who can like En rlish? Miss
Fink i · very thorough in her teaching and if sincerity and
str('ngth of Jllll'pOSt' can surmount ban·iers, ·he ·will do it.
She h ts no spare time. for she i. con ·tantly working. ith r
in <'Ia s o•· outsirle. with English work. oration'. debate, cle<·lamatory contests. •tc.
he is the one teacher. \\'ith the
po ~ible exception of Mi s Van. \\ ho gets practically all of
thl' scholars some time during the day and so each is well acquaintPd with her "ways anrl means''.
he was the author
and director of the play. "Our School". which was given at
the senior carnival thi, vear and showed decirlerl abilitv in
this line of work.
·
·
Mr ..Jones. the science teacher. is omewhat new to most
of us. but in his short stay with us he has endeared himself
to all who are under his ·upervision. He is an experienced
teache1· and believes more in the kind word than in the iron
rod. He has a very difficult tudy to teach, that is, the pupils
generally find it 'O, and is doing splendid work with it. beside:-; looking after the welfare of the athletic boy . the care
of the gym and other needful things.
1r..Jones. we appreciate you.
11is,· nrrie is the "housewife of the chool ". being the
domestic science and art teacher and thus being of a very
practical turn of mind. She gave the boys who worked on
'lean-up Day a very bountiful rlinner. with the as istance of
the girls in her department. and showed herself thoroughly
competent.
he, also. has not been with us very long and
w' do not know her as well as we will in the time to come.
she being one of those quiet, steady. dependable kind of people whom we all appreciate.

The Winning of Jasmine.
The ball-room of the \Vtlrler-Hydc man. ion was throngPd with heauttful womt'n and plea urc-Scl king men. Thi. wa the mo. t important
flodal fmwtion of the .ea on in 'ew York aPd the ho·te look d upon
tht hrtlliant :-;p ctacle with npparent sati faction and pride.
::'uddenly her facl' lightl'cl up for coming townrd h •r wa. the mo. t
de irt'd and the mo t fa hionahle )oung man of the social ct.
lie was
alonp nnd the handsorn fuct• nnd tal wart form h<"ld t ht• attcnt ion of
many nvtou e~('S liS he greeted hi hoste .

,J aek Williams wns the son of a wealthy broker and her au e of hi
great inheritanc he was petted and flattered by society until t•vcry ambition that might han bt>en suggested h.v the athktic tig-un• gavp wa~
to lu ury ami idlcn s,
Yet cv ry mothl•r lookt>d up1n h•s humboml'
face and well-filled pure \Pth a >'~Chuning eye and Mrs. \>\'tlder-llytll•
wa not the lea t of th • , for ·h had a beautiful daughtl'r'. future to
car for.
,J u mine \\'tlder llyde ro e at a nod from her mother nnd carne IC'tsur<'ly toward h<'r. • he was a tall lender 4rirl with u. upple grace whieh
indicated out-1loor life. Her kin wus of that olive tint -<l JJeculiarl~ attraetive in combination with brown hair and dark e~ <' . Tlte . oft eling-ing fold,; of her pall• green gown made her unu ual!y uttra<'live and to
.lark no one had e\'er emt>d o beautiful a
hl• ~-,rreett•d him with an
t'ng-aging smill and 11 toueh of het· t·ool fing-ers.
Yet behind that mtlc thl re was a hint of d . atisfaction ami in her
voict.: a note of impatience as he said, "Mother w11 11 fraid that you
would not l'Omc, l\lr. Willi!tm , hut ~ou could not for akt• soei<"ty l'Ottltl
you?"
Thi. orne thing hidden behind her word arr •sted ,J aek 's
thought~ and he flu.hed uncon. eiou ly.
"\\'e are prettv ehummy, Mis
.'oeiety and I," he repli d. lowly.
Ant! then as though eollecting himl'lf he addt·d, ":\light I bring you an iec, . It Wilder Ilyrfe?"
.:'he a ented and after finding a eozv ecludcd cortwr in tht.: largt•
Conservatory th two Sl tt!ed them dve for a chat.
Jack',; acquaintance with l\li s Wilder-Hyde was ratht•r short, but
there was a quality in her that .lerned lacking in the other girls of the
set. She loved th big- out-doors, and soeiet~, .J aek' · hobh~. was a bore
to her .
• eated before the bubbling fountain in one end of the Conservatory,
.Jac-k encouraged .J asrnim• to tell of her intere. ts. A
he did o her
glowing eye and flush<:'d fnce gave Jack an un a y ftecling that he wa
lo ing omcthing worth while in th btg out id~ world. Finally after a
f •w moments of ilence he exclaimed ruther bitterly und half in confe .ion, ":omehow. ince Dad had be<:'n ,:;uccessfull have ju t lost my baring,; and have h<'en dangling off the . kirt of society. To-night you
have made me feel that I am rnis ing . omething anti I am going to try
to he h tter and bigg-er." ln a twinkling ,) a mirH' wa be for him anti
her hand in hb. "Oh, I arn . o glad," she aid, and then drew hack
flushing as if in embarrassment. Pr·e Pntly she .aid quitP l'Hlrnh·, "Let
m • he your friend and h<"lp you. •· Jack longL'il to fold her in his ann
and t •II her of hi. great secret, hut there is ah\ ays a duty to be perform 'd h fnrc th goal i r acherl, ~o hi. only answer wru a gratt•ful

look and n wift prt . urc. of h r hand.
Wtth the bloorl racing through hts veins .Jul'k e eorted hi compamon
to ht•r mother, hid them goodnight and ha tened to his club.
Thl nPxt morning after a refr ·hing plunge und a light hreakfn t
.Jack sat down hefor hi fireplnct and w nt over the scene of that hlt>ssed hour, th!' evening lwfon.
Sml•lt nly his revery wa interrupted hy the l'ntrance of a middleuged man. "IIPllo, Churchill, old boy?" crJCd .Jack without ri ing.
"Hello, your. If, Sonny," repli d th n wcom •r.
Roger Churchill, for it was he, wa an old friend of Jack' father'
and he had been Vt r:. much grieved at .Jack' Devil-may care attitude
towanl his future. Ev ry two years he went into Ia ku and h:ul oftt n
urged .Jack to accompany him an I giVl' up th whirl of ociety.
Heretofore .Jack had laughed at his friend hut no\\ Iaska seem d to spell
omething btgger for him.
Hi friend wa tlelighted, and a compact
was .eal~d between th m.
lmm diat preparation were made for the
departurP.
Twu d 1y· later S'>CI ty ga ped at thP annourwement of the •leparture
of tht• great favorite, .Jack William for Alaska with Roger Churl'hill
where hP wa t >aid in the c >n'ltJ·uction of a railroad bridge, a little north
of. '·1tlow .
.lark' progress in th hig new country was slow, hut :<ure. His
h •arty g.>O<I natur • soon won th • rough yet kindl~ miners and under tht•
i'lvigorating atm phen• of work hi mu ele grew hard and lean nnd ht
facP took on an e ·pres ion of determination and will-power.
IIi;:; iron
gt·at and unfailing nerve was brought tote ·t every day, for the contrast
of thb new life and the old wa very great.
His reekless attitude towani •lan~erou work cnu eel much envy an I admiration among hiR fellow-work·ml'n, an• I ht in turn admin•d them. He grew to love hts work
secon1l only to hi love for a brown yed las ie at home.
Three years pn :-;ed hy and the Conrad Pacific railroad was completed
and the bridge wa. con tructe1l
•
atlow Depot ·tO<xl the Supcrinten1lent of
On the platform of the
the Ala kan Construt·tion 'ompany, .John William . lie wa · surround·
eel hy brawny men in mining clothes. Thi. •1uiet distinguishe•l man wa
a natural leadPr.
His firm chin denoted a will that coul!l overcome any
ob tal'le and the keen eye whil'h were now filled with regret he poke
an intelligent alert mind .
.John Williams had won and now he wa leavmg the field of hattie
fot· a time at lea t. HI' e. ayed to peak, but fail d, then ilentlv da~p
t>d the hand of all hi. friend ami was gone. •
The •·rowd that had gathered in :\1r . Wild •r-Hyde's ball room wa
quive1·ing \\'ith e ·dtement over the coming of the famous Alaskan Contractor John William . But that personage was uncon;:;cious of any exdtement only that of his own heart, for again after three year. he stood
opposit' tho e brown eyes in the same ecludecl corner in the Conservatory.
Hi 1luty had b en perform •d, the goal reached und now he had
c•Jme to claim hi reward. • o it was thnt ociety lo t two adherent instead of one.
E. H.

.. HOROSCOPE ..
IS' AME

.SICK :"A:IH:

GIIARACTEHIHTIC

Eliza S.
Roy B.

Lizzie
Beeky

Giggling
Cheerful

Eva C
Frank B.

Ruth R
Milton D.
Roland C.
Annie V.
Ethel H.
Isabel H.
Walter C.
Tagart V
Sidney E.
Wallaee R.

CHIEF 1!'-;H.REHT

Playing Hookey
Cub Reporting

Ot'CUI'ATIO:>;

A~IIIITIO!Io"

•'A VORITE SA YI:';G

Being Pieus Fancy Dancing "Say Kid''
Swinging
To be
"Don't
on gates
an artist
Cha Know'?"
Geneva
Dimples
Walking
Walking
To Walk ·'Got your Chern?''
Fat
Teasing
Detective Work
Getting
To be Thin
"I won't
bribes
Tell on You"
Sprunt
Raving
Cats and Crows Driving Fords
To go
"Oh,
to Berkeley
my feet"
Ashur
Bluffing
(Hunt) ing
Hammock
J\lore
"You
Swinging
Hammocks don't mean me'!"
Rastus
Arguing
Acting
l\lilk Inspeetor Ask Ruth
"Yah Huh!"
Duteh Short. hut H\\'('Pt l\lotorcyeles
Flirting
To get (Hurt) "Oh. Jigger"
Slats
LookinJr Sweet
Boys
Lemon-aiding l\lore l\lusie
"Well I'll
be tlabergasted"
lssy
High Notes
Studying
Fig·hting
To bt~ a good
"Biuey"
1\1 ilton
feinter
Sheney
Arguing
,Joy-ridinl!
Being a
To be
"See if I care"
bone-head
a bachelor
Lazants Being slO\\''?
Auburn hair
Talking
Portland
"Holy Smokes"
Buekshot
Quitting
Swedes
Loafing
An educated
''Nothing
bum
huh?"
Cally
Saying
Musie
Tickling
''Oh, golly''
Music
"What is that'?"
the i \'Orif'S

.. Want Ads ..
Wanted An extension for short pants. Fat BentlP~'.
Wanted A back seat in chemistry class. Ruth Raven-I~mbel Hunt.
Wanted Antidot' for Eng-lish. Dora Evans.
Wanted A self starter. Buck. hot.
Wanted A skirt. Wallace Rolls.
Wanted A bird-cage. Ethel Hamilton.
Wantt>d A (black)smith. Emma Washbum.
Wanted A new hammo<"k. M. D.
Want rl A new corn. Willis G('Orge.
Wanted A IO\'C story for German II. Mr. W<>del.
Wanted A little-man. Laura Perkins.
Wanted To see all geometry students after school. Mis.·
Van.
WantPd A brick for the porch light on a front poreh. ArliP.
Wanted One small boy to play marbles with. :Mr. 'laus.
Wanted A job as patrolman. Walt Ch('ney.
Wanted Another trip to High Rock. Hazel Hurnstt'a<l.
Wanted Poetic license. M Tadlock.
Wanted A round squar<'
idney Belt.
Wanted A ladder for t~e high hurdles. Eddie .Jimmi<"nm.
Wanted A joy-ride in a Fonl.
Mable Oh:on and Tena
Frohning.
Wanted
Wanted
Wanted
Wanted
Wanted
Wanted

A jitney bu to come to scho')l in. Alic·• L > l'!Pn.
ome red lantPrn oil. Ra\'mond Tallman.
A ·peed limit in the aisles. Assemblv Hall.
A little hone~·. Claude Cra' kshaw.
ome girls to look at mt'. Raymond Dani, Is.
More boys. .Junior Ia. s.

.. Daily News ..
March 2. Oueenie Fleming was found in the wrong pew
in English History.
Aug. 1. 1914. Arlie Gilliland was arrested on suspicion
of hunting crows out of season.
April 6. Milt Dainard found at 12:30 a. m., said to be
hunt(ing) for'?**!
April 2:~. S •vera! of the upper-classmen hav ju t recovered from a case of stiff neck. It is not known how this
wa. contracted.
April lf). Mr. lam; announces that he will enter in the
International Marble Players contest at the Frisco expo next
fall. He says that he has every chanc to win .

.. Happenings ..
April29.
ye terday.

Ii. s

m1th and

lr. Wedel visited m

cattle

l\Iarch .

The "mineralogy cia s" e.·amined High Rock.

March 9.

The "mineralogy cia s" . uspended.

March 10.

The "mineralogy class" reinstated.

March 2 .

Mi s Currie ''spilled the beans.''

April I. Raymond Daniels is slo...,:ly recovering from his
illnes . He was struck by several girls.
April 14. Murder was committed in the phy ic cia . A
fly wa drowned in a gla. s of water.

.......

Ode to Our Pup.
I'vt• got a little dog
And his name is Tango Trix.
He i: a little bit of dog
And carries little sticks.
One day while \\'e \\'ere all away
He got up on the table,
He ate the dishes. drank the, oup,
And tried to eat up Mable.
He chews the furnitun>, sit up and hl'!,>"S.
Last night he chewed the piano legs.
He ate some poison. now he's at rest,
Peace be to his soul. it wa::; for the best.
Here lies Trix. the one we loved b •st.
He ate some furniture, the varni. h did the re t.
GimTRl'nE RITCIIIE.

"Monroe's Best."
The High chool of om· city
Can't be beat in all the . tate;
From pokane city to the coast.
There can't be found out· mate.
Our Freshmen! Yes. they're verdant.
But they\'e got the stuff;
Though cov 'red with a mossy green.
They're diamonds in the I'Ollgh.
Our ophomores have the big head.
Our .Juniors ·trut ahead.
With as dignitled an air.
A· pompadour their hair.
But if you're after beauty
And ability galore.
Just op your eyes and contemplate
'l'he Monroe Senior.

C.

PHILLIPS.

l\Iy love is like a red. red rose
That bloometh in the night.
And every day it grows and grows.
Cntil my heart feel tight.
G. H.

A Sonnet on War.
In congre s now th tate men ri. ,
And mock the cheap old hip. in . tock,
With fury in their eyes.
Th 'Y t( 11 how foreign powers mock.
Our army truly is thl' stutr.
And our volunteer . in whom we trust;
Rut it i: far from h ing enough.
Before the enemy tht>y would ht> as du. t.
Our guns are mo:-;tly out of dat .
Our a •roplanes an' all too few.
And ran't h used for shooting straight.
• o loosen up and pay your tax,
For your country nH•ds a hattlt.•-ax.
E. i\lc 'oR:\n K.

A Pome by a Soph about a Senior.
The night \as darl<, th, sun hac! hid
Bent'ath the wooded ridg-e.
As .Johnnie homeward hound
Came t rndg-i ng o' Pr thl' bridge.
By th<> moonbeam's misty light,
He saw a couple sitting there.
0. they w •re calml? spooning.
"Aha." saifl .John. "I'll get their goat!"
Ancl Sci'Pnely from hL overcoat,
A pock ·t flash-light hP did take:
He pressed the button. a stream of light
Sprl'acl o' ·r that couple. shining bright:
An arm about lwr waist entwined,
His liP" met her's Oh! a smack sublime.
0. let this as a lesson he,
To any wande1·ing IO\'ers:
N t' 't: r stra~ a way down to the stream,
Or else you're liable to be :een.
M. T .. '17 .
.Jimmy If a barrel weigh~ ten pounds. what would yon
have to fill it \\ ith to make it weigh seven'!
.Johnny I clunno .
•Jimmy You would have to fill it with holes.

The Youth who Leaped before He Looked.
A youth went forth to "t'l" nad,
The lady he loved best.
He pa:sed beneath the cold shade tree-.
Where fir t hi chanm I" usect to re t.
H • warhl >d till th • moming light
Came stealing on the di:tant hill:;
But no fair maiden came to . ight
And all :"l emed dark to him.
With hem·t ag-lm ·. and eyes aglow
He drew :-till nearer than before.
When to his horror and amar.e
He :aw "'l'o L t" tackt>d upon the do<ll".
Bt CK.'IIOT • . E\'A. 'S.
Two of a Kind
First hobo to ~·econd: ''Bill. I am a: frP<' from mmwy
a turtles are from feathen;. ''
Second hobo: " ay, .Jim, if oYercoats for elephants were
a nickle, I couldn't buy a pair of legJ...rin 's for a canary hinl."
Mr..Jones, in chemistry: "Frank. give the equation for·
the formation of ·oda a:h. ''
Frank: "Sea weeds pins heat equal: soda ash."
Freshman tudPnt, (in t'. am):
mak s the people mor artful.

'l'lw climate of C:rt cct>

Inquisitive Freshman: "How old are you, ilriss ,'mith '!"
"I've just turned 2!~."
Bright ..._ophomore: "Oh. I see. (:t~)."
:.\Ir. .Tone., (in Phy ·iology): "Annie. which one of the
condiments would be injurious to health'!''
Annie: "Too mueh illustard."
Laura. (in preparing for the vamlt>villt): "\\'ell. '' ht•rt'
a chair? Do you :uppo 'L' I can sit on my imagination?"
.:\li. s Fink:
'A man that has no mu. ic in hi: soul. etc.''
M. Tadlock. (on a :lip): "If a man has squeaky soles, has
he music in hi: (. ouJ) '!"

Just a Little Mixed
On Wa ·hington'. birthday a teacher who had b ·n explaining to ht•r third grade pupil· that Washington wa th
fir~t pre ident of th
nitecl State , a kul ",Johnny, who i
tlw we id •nt of the United , tate now'!''
.Johnnv, "Please, mum, Gem·ge Washington is."
Teacher, "Heavt.•ns, no. Woodrow Wilson is president."
After school .Johnny t·u·h •d home and sair], " Tother, I
know who i. president of the nited 'tates. ''
1\Iother. "Who?"
.Johnnv. who know~ the community well, "Wagner &
Wilson.''
Warren Kincaid.
'1 eacher: What i · celerity?
Charles: That's what yon put dO\ ·n hot plates with.
Pat had obtained th }JO ition of condnctor on a treet
car. It was hi: first day of duty. An inspector got on his
car and noting that ther were ten persons on the car and
only nin fan• nmg up asked th Irishman about it.
After Pat thought a moment scratching his hearl. hi
face brightened and turning toward the passenger he said
in a loud voice.
"BcgotTa, there' wan to many of yt>z on thi car, y •'II
hev to get otr at the nixt sthop...
R. E. n.
·'Why is Becky uch a graceful runner?''
"Oh. hl' ha::; had a lot of gait (gate) training."
''Gee. Buckshot. "here clid yon get that black eye?''
"I got mad at Sugat·."
Miss Fink. (in Englisn III): ''It was ju. t as easy for
.John 1\lilton to use mythological character· in his poem a
it is for soml' of you to walk to school at noon.''
Huth R.: "Or for him to walk hack to school at noon'!"
Teacher, to first hoy:

''What' your name'!"

''Ton1. ''

'leachet·: "'oitisn't. It's Thoma .. "
To next boy: "\Vhat' your name'!"
".Jack a:,;."

.. Prophecies ..
( ,

EXTR CT f'IW.:\t THE l\10. 'ROE TR.\. 'SCRIPT)

1 'o\. G. 1H:W.
Y >sterday T. H. L. Van A. dlen won against his opponent John Doe .Jr. in the election of l\layor. ~Ir. Van Ascll<>n
has been one of Monro •'s ehief citizens for the pa:t thirtyfive years. He ncPivecl his entire eclueation in the :\lonroe
schools, graduating from the Joe a! Hi rh ._ chool with the
class of 191f5. l\lr. Van Ascllt•n ha. held many public offices.
He fir ·t. howed hi· grt>at interest in the atl'air:s of our city
by hi..: lectures on the organization anrl cle\·elopment of tlw
Civie League, which ha:-; done mueh to make :\Ionroe a model
American city.

ew York.
ov. 1, 1919.
The report that Mr. Milton Dainard of tlw World Series
fame had jumped to the Chicago I<'Nls wa · ottieially denied
by both Mr. Dainard and his :\lanager..John McGraw. l\lr.
Dainard ha ·igned a eontraet to pia~' with the .1 'ew York
Nationals fot· the next three years. It is reported that he is
to receive the highPst salary of any baseball pla~·(•r since Ty
Cobb.

l\lonroe, Feb. :~. H)20.
i\liss Isabel Hunt, , tate uperintendt•nt of Schools, visited the local High chool ye ·terday ancl was clet•ply imprPssed
with our new equipments in the Science departments. l\liss
Hunt was especially delighted with the idea of an arlrlitional
room on the third fluor, for voeal musie. thus doing a\\'ay
with the necessity of having the elass m >et in the Ass mhly
hall.
Monro , Feh. 2!1, l!I:H.
:\li ·s Van Asdlen ha~ returned to Anwriea after a very
successful season in EuropE'. The famou actress will probably spend a few days with her mother and brother here in
Monroe. Miss Van Asdlen was a member of the graduating
class of 1915 in Monroe and made her first sucte:-;sful appearance that year in :\lr. Rob, the, enior play.

hicago, April 19. 1!)21.
The 'hicago publi her have be n unable to meet the
d •maml. of the readinJr public for the late t wot·k of l\li .
Washburn. It is to be hoped that she will continue in her
good work, for in h('r America ha, found a writer worthy of
great prai:'e.
" ovel ty, April 1!J19.
The teachers of our High chool have all been re-Plected
for next r<'ar. The ~chool hoard were very fm·tunate in
p •rsuarling l\1iss Lilian Westman to remain. l\liss Westman
is 'Xceptionally capable of teaching all literary subjects, and
her work ha b~ 'n very sati factory to the community a·
well as the board.
San Francisco, l\lay 4, 1H32.
The . S. Gigantic sailed to-day for England carrying
America's most famous Pipe-Organist, i\1is Ethel Hamilton.
Miss Hamilton will play before King Edward of England hy
royal request, and her previous welcome in all Europe a.
well as in England ac.;sures her of a great and complete suec.: ss.
Dr. Walter
Kais 'r William
of battle. Dr.
and faithful in
sacrific<'.

Berlin, Aug. 29. 1920.
'henl'y has been awarded the Iron ross by
for his famous surgical operations on the field
'heney ha pro ren him ·elf very competent
his service and it ha.· been a work of noble

i\fonroe. Feb. 10, 1H2f>.
Mr. Claude rankshaw ha just completed hi· California
home It is said that its equal ha. never been seen. The
contractors have built it on the plan of Moori h Architecture
and i\lr. Crankshaw'. wonderful genin in the realm of flower' has cr •ated an earthly paradise. Mr. rankshaw and
hi· wife will leave for California ~\'larch 1.

.. Lost ..
Patience in s 'Cond phy ·iology class.
An English recitation.

Tagart V.

A cutr link in the History room.

Mr. Wedel.

Raymond Daniels' mnsic box.
A bright and shining Olivia.
A high tone in the A. H.
An 0. K. in phy ·i · ·.

Mr ..Jones.

1i ·s F'ink.
Milt D.

Isabel Hunt.

Lilian Westman.

His dignity in .Julius Caesar.

Wallace Rolls.

His n<•rve (in a ,game of postoffice).
A quick move.

Sidney Evans.

orne note:.

Oli\ e Rutherford .

Milt Dainard.

.. Found ..
Electricity in a leyden jar.

Ethel H.

A hole in the bottom of a funnel.

Lilian Westman.

Whistling birds in A. H.

~Ir.

A potato on the campus.

Dick (.Janitor).

A full moon.

Tooker.

Milt Dainard.

A chance to fuss.

William Fleming.

I<'ootprints on the new bridge.
Tooker's office.
A letter from Anac:OJtes.

Owner apply at Mr.

Ethel McClellan.

A lot of pretty tiowers. Helen Hunt, Blanche Ha kell.
Found in a physics book:
"If there should be another tiood
To you I then would fty
For tho thf' world would be submerged
I know you'rl still be dry."
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A Picture
FOR YOUR SCHOOL CHUM

By E. Martin

The phy. iology class were talking about healthful exerci. es
hut Eva 's mind wa.· el ewhere.
Mr ..Jone::
slow?"

"Mary, which il' the better, to walk fast or

Mary G.: "Why, walking fa:t is, of course."
Eva, (waking up): "Oh, I don't think Ro."
Walla<·e;

Is "gotten" rorreet'!

Miss Fink: No.
have "gotten" into.

Many people use it, but it is a habit they

White & Nordmark
Sporting Goods

Confectionery

Stationery

Brown & Hatch

Truck

Co.

Special Price on Long Hauls

Phone 127-w

Ind. 102

S. S. 12-w
Cream and T rue
Sprau 'S Ice
Fruit Soda Water
Brick Ice Cream.

Ice in any ~ anti ty

A physician was <'ailed to his telephone by a colore<! woman
forme!ly in the servi<'e of his wife.
In great agitation the wo·
man ac!vi~<·d the physieian that her younge t rhild was in a bad
way.
"What seems to he the trouble?" asked the <loetor.
"Doe., she done Rwallered a bottle of ink!"
"I 'II he over there iu a short while to see her," :<aid th<•
doetor.: "Have you done anything for her?"
"I done ~ive her three pie~e: o' blottin' paper, Doe.," said
the eolored woman <louhtfully.

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Home made Bread and Pa try made by a Fir ·t Class Bake1·.
All orders promptly filled and made of best qualit~' material.

Shipp's Bakery

CARLQUIST BROS.
FOR

FI E JEWELRY
Expert Watch
Work
:\lr. Tooker·

Sidney:

"Sillney, what have you got at your hou e?"
"!'lothing."

A Civic 'tudc nt
Smith: "How may the ~peaker of the hou,:;e know
whether a hill ha~ pa ed or not''"
Civic Student. "One way i~ hy the expression on the face
of the tnt>mlwr . ''
Mi . S.: "Why! what do you mean hy the expre sion on
their fa<'P~"?
Civi<· Student: "l mean by their eye. and no~e."
~1i:.

HUBBELL OUTFITTING CO.
Get in)rte
Well Dresse4/.
... irde

Shoes for the
Whole family
Crossett For .Men
Queen Quality for Ladies
for Boys

ALSO:
ld

Dutchess Trousers
hirts and Collars, Holeproof ox, etc. for Men.

AND:

Gossard Corsets, Kayser and Fownes Gloves, Buster
Brown Hosiery, Munsing Underwear, etc. for Ladies.
Tht• Hom' of Hart

chaA'ner &

~1 arx

'Jothe~

.. One Dollar..
Frames Your Graduation Diploma at the

Monroe Undertaking Co.
My love sat down upon a pin,
And lo, fihe knew it not!
For certain parts of ht>r wen• real,
And ct·rtain parts W<'re not.
An Expensive otice
Pat: "What be yt>r charge for a funeral notice in yet·
paper?"
Editor: "Fifty <'cnts nn inch."
Pat: "Good heav<'ns! An' me poor brother waR ~ix fe<'l
high."

H( ralmer
fiarment

T

is the leader in good style.
good fit and goorl s •rvice,
and the price i. low.
Dry Goods. Ladies Readyto-wear goorls and Shoes.
We need your business
and we b lieve we can
please you.

Monroe Dry Goods Go.
"The Best for Less"

The onroe Furniture Co.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
MONROE,

WA HINGTO

Miss Fink: Tell about the numerou ~uitorg of Rowena.
Bright freshman: She had several but none seemed to "· uitor. (Suit h r.)
M i~s Fink, (1 n English IV) : Wall ace, that is a very poor letter, you have to learn h JW to write hetter ones."
Wallace R. · "I didn't write it."
Mi~s F.:
"Why, Wallace, who did?"
Wallace R.: "My father told me what to write."
Mis.· F.: ?? !!?

THEDINGA
HARDWARE
COMPANY INC.
The House That Appreciates Your Business

MONROE,
WASHINGTON

Hooke) j,.; a good game, if your papa or mamma doc,.n't
haVl' to bring you haek to school.
:\lr.. Jmw><, "llcrhcrt, namu tlw different kilHl
matter in thP hocly.
llerhl•rt H.: "Ep~om Sal H."

of mineral

l ala•ll and Ruth writing notl•S in chcmi,;tr·y, after tlwy had
ju. t b 'cn moved to th' front . cat.
R. R.: "Ain't it swt>ll up here? '

1.11.:

"Peachv."

1{. R. : ". 'o LPnwny."

Compare
The printing and binding quality of this Annual
all the work done at home with any such book
printed Anywhere.
and then THI

K

before sending away or ordering from any out-oftown solicitor any printing that seem a littl mtricate or that you wish especially nice.
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